
Possible Maintenance Expenses Yes No

Somet

imes Additional Information

Rent X

Security deposits X If acquired while in Bridges

Rental Application Fees X

Gas X

Electric X

Water X

Sanitation X

Past utility bills X Refer to Emergency and Normalcy Fund

Cable X

Internet X Only if required to meet eligibility requirements (i.e.school)

Cell Phone X Unable to be used for cellular contract plans

Car payment

When used to meet basic needs (i.e. grocery store) or go to school, work or medical 

appointments, lives in a remote area with limited transportation (specific stipulations 

including: car insurance, valid license, car registration, and a reasonable amount), 

Uber/taxi X

When used to meet basic needs (i.e. grocery store) or go to school, work or medical 

appointments

Ride sharing X

When used to meet basic needs (i.e. grocery store) or go to school, work or medical 

appointments

Bus card/tokens X

When used to meet basic needs (i.e. grocery store) or go to school, work or medical 

appointments

Speeding/parking tickets X

Towing expenses X

Car rental X

Car repair X

For normal maintenance, not repairs due to at-fault accidents or an individual's 

behaviors (i.e. flat tires due to running over curbs)

Driver's License X

Driver's Education Classes X

Clothing X

Includes general attire, school uniform, work uniform/equipment (belt, boot, etc.), 

special occasion attire 

Furniture for an apartment X Must obtain approval from Regional Coordinator if the amount exceeds $600

Housing start up (pots/pans, bedding, lamps, etc) X

Food X

Infant and toddler supplies (high chairs, diapers) X

Fees related to student or professional activities 

X

Permitted if the organization is related to the young adults major/ field of study or is 

related to the young adults employment/ career field. Fees may be covered up to 

$100 per organization

Graduation Fees
X Secondary Institution, Post Secondary Institution, Trade school, Vocational program

Funeral expenses X If involving a dependent with which the YA has legal custody

School supplies 
X

Pens, Pencils, calculator, back packStamps, Envelope, Writing Paper, Film and 

developing, etc.

Laundry X

Computer/tablet X

If needed for school or work. If cost exceeds $500 must obtain approval from 

Regional Coordinator

Books X

Tuition current X

Tuition past X

Lab fees X

College room and board X

Cosmetic Medical procedures X

Voluntary Medical Procedures X

Co-pays X X Shouldn't have any with medicaid but yes we would pay

ID/Birth Certificate X

Legal and Court Fees X

GED Test Fees X

ACT/SAT Fees X

College Application Fee X

College Dorm Deposit Fee X

College Dorm Setup X Houseware, appliances, bedding, bath accessories,etc.

Certificated Classes (STNA, EKG, Phlebotomy)
X

Certain programs are offered outside of a traditional post secondary setting and ETV 

or financial aide is not available to YAs attending classes in these settings

Auto Insurance premiums X

Moving Truck Rental X

Rental Storage Fees X Will cover up to 30 days

Moving Company X
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